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PART A
Answer any 8 (2 marks each)

1. What do you mean by proton mo ve force?
2. What are the major complex proteins present in the thylakoid membranes?
3. Give an account on various types of transloca on on organic solutes based on direc on.
4. Explain the role of turgor pressure in phloem unloading.
5. Name any steroid hormone and state its func ons.
6. Define RQ. Explain how RQ varies with varia ons in respiratory substrate.
7. Give an account on F1-F0 par cle.
8. Explain (a) Torus and (b) Margo
9. Explain membrane poten al.

10. What is meant by Donnan equilibrium?
11. What is meant by heterocyst?
12. Briefly describe the heat shock proteins (HSPs) and its significance.

PART B
Answer any 7 (5 marks each)

13. Explain the structure of any two photosynthe c pigments.
14. How sucrose act as signal molecule in starch forma on and degrada on?
15. Briefly explain the biosynthesis of Gibberellin. Which gibberellin is called as Gibberellic

Acid?
16. Explain the importance of Vernaliza on in plants.
17. Explain the significance of adsorp on and capillarity in soils.
18. What is meant by diffusional resistance in transpira on? Explain its components.
19. Briefly explain the significance of ectotrophic mycorrhiza in plants.
20. Explain Na+/K+ pump and its significance.
21. Describe nodule forma on in legumes.
22. What are various response mechanisms of plants to salinity in soil?
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(12 x 2 = 24)

PART C
Answer any 2 (12 marks each)

23. Describe the mechanism of aerobic respira on in plants. How the reduced acceptors
regenerated and how many molecules of ATP are formed from a glucose molecule when
completely oxidised.
                                                                      OR

24. Write an essay on role of mycorrhizae in nutrient uptake.
25. Explain and illustrate the process of biological nitrogen fixa on and structure of

nitrogenase enzyme complex.
                                                                      OR

26. What is assimilates par oning? Give a brief account of factors that control
transloca on of assimilates and their par oning in higher plants.
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